The response to serum has been used as a model to study growth and cell cycle activation of mammalian cells (Winkles, 1998) . Normal human fibroblasts in cell culture require growth factors for proliferation, usually provided by foetal calf serum (FCS) . Addition of FCS, or purified growth factors to quiescent fibroblasts induces proliferation, which is then proceeded by a dramatic change in the gene expression pattern. These studies have led to the identification of the protooncogene c-myc (myc) as a critical downstream component for proliferation-specific signalling pathways. Expression of myc is strongly induced by signalling of, for example, the epidermal growth factor receptor, platelet-derived growth factor receptor and other growth factor receptors . The effect of Myc on proliferation control and S-phase entry was first shown by overexpression or microinjection (Armelin et al., 1984; Kaczmarek et al., 1985) , and later following activation of a conditional MycER fusion protein (Eilers et al., 1991) in quiescent mouse fibroblasts, leading to the hypothesis that Myc acts as a central regulator of cell proliferation by integrating signals derived from growth factor receptors. Mycinduced cell growth and proliferation is associated with the up-and downregulation of a large number of target genes (www.myccancergene.org). Unfortunately, experiments in c-mycÀ/À rat fibroblasts revealed only few target genes to be regulated by Myc, but not by other serum-induced transcription factors (Bush et al., 1998; Watson et al., 2002) . Which genes are dependent on Myc for their expression? In normal fibroblasts, two major obstacles prevent their study. (i) Serum factors induce expression of the endogenous myc in quiescent fibroblasts, thus serum stimulation without activation of myc is not achievable. (ii) Activation of a conditional MycER rapidly induces apoptosis in serum-starved fibroblasts, thereby preventing growth and proliferation of cells. Thus, the experimental settings required for the independent study of serum and Myc on cellular gene expression are not feasible in fibroblasts.
In B cells, expression of myc is under the control of a limited number of cell surface receptors, notably the B-cell receptor and the CD40 receptor (Norvell et al., 1995; Newton et al., 1996; Dadgostar et al., 2002) . In cell culture, FCS fails to induce myc expression in B cells. Here, we have used a human B-cell line, P493-6, stably harbouring a tetracycline-regulated myc gene. P493-6 switch off myc expression in the presence of tetracycline and arrest in the G0/G1 phase of the cell cycle. In P493-6 cells, induction of myc induces hyperphosphorylation of the retinoblastoma protein (Rb) and S-phase entry only if high levels of FCS (10%)are present. At low FCS (0.5%), Myc induces cell growth (increase of cell mass), but is unable to induce Rb hyperphosphorylation and S-phase entry (Schuhmacher et al., 1999; Pajic et al., 2000) . Myc target genes have intensively been studied in P493-6 cells in the past (Schuhmacher et al., 2001; Fernandez et al., 2003; Frank et al., 2003; Grandori et al., 2003; Schlosser et al., 2003; Zeller et al., 2003) . We used the Affymetrix technology to compare Myc and serum-regulated target genes in this cell system. Previous screens in starved primary human fibroblasts (Iyer et al., 1999) and P493-6 cells (Schuhmacher et al., 2001) revealed the greatest changes in the gene expression patterns 8 h after stimulation with serum and myc, respectively. Therefore, total RNA was isolated 8 h after stimulation of cells with serum, Myc and both.
Array analysis was performed for all conditions in two independent experiments. Figure 1a describes the various experimental conditions, and the proper induction of myc after tetracycline removal. Rb phosphorylation was used to measure the progression of cells through the G1 phase after stimulation. Alone, FCS and Myc were unable to induce Rb phosphorylation after 8 h (data not shown), or after 24, 48 and 72 h of stimulation (Figure 1b) , indicating that cells remain arrested in early G1. Inactivation of Rb only occurs in the presence of FCS and Myc.
After model-based expression analysis for each of the four conditions, approximately 50% of the 12 600 gene probes on the arrays constantly produced a signal that was considered positive for expression. To identify differentially expressed genes, we used the permutation-based significance analysis of microarrays (SAM) procedure (Tusher et al., 2001) . At the median false discovery rate of 0.76%, 1801 genes showed changes in gene expression in at least one of the applied four conditions. Besides the confidence level, we also applied in addition a twofold change criterion, as well as an absolute difference criterion of at least 100 units. In all, 1367 genes passed these additional criteria. We performed hierarchical clustering (Eisen et al., 1998) (Figure 2b ), and five minor clusters incorporating just 18 genes (see Supplementary data). The seven major clusters were also analysed using a gene ontology programme. Gene groups present at a high incidence in each cluster are shown in Table 1 .
Among the 1367 genes identified by the criteria defined above, 767 genes (56%) fall into cluster 4. Cluster 4 represents serum-repressed genes. About 200 of these genes show a moderate positive response to Myc (upper third of cluster 4), which partly antagonizes the suppressive effect of serum (lane 4). A number of these genes have been described as Myc target genes Figure 1 Proliferating P493-6 cells were transferred to serum-free RPMI-medium containing 0.1 mg/ml tetracycline (tet) (Myc-off) and arrested for 72 h. (a) Subsequently, tet was washed out and fresh medium containing 10% FCS with (1) or without (2) tet, or medium with (3) and without tet (4), was added. Total RNA was prepared 8 h after addition of new medium. RNA was separated on a 1% denaturing formaldehyde gel and analysed by Northern analysis using a radioactively labelled c-myc cDNA probe. Hybridization signals for a GAPDH probe served as loading control. (b) Phosphorylation of Rb. P493-6 cells were arrested for 72 h in the absence of FCS (0.25%) and Myc. Subsequently, cells were split, washed 3 Â in medium with and without tet, split again and cultivated for the indicated time periods in medium with and without FCS. Cell lysates were prepared and Myc and Rb levels were determined by Western analysis. Antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. P, proliferating P493-6 cells; A, arrested cells; Rb, hypophosphorylated form of Rb; Rb-P, hyperphosphorylated form of Rb Materials and methods: The cell line P493-6 was established by stable transfection of the lymphoblastoid cell line EREB2-5 with the construct pmyc-tet (Schuhmacher et al., 1999; Pajic et al., 2000) . Cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FCS, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin and 2 mM L-glutamine. To arrest the cells, 0.1 mg/ml tet was added to the medium for 72 h. For stimulation, cells were washed 3 Â with pre-warmed PBS containing 10 or 0.25% FCS or with 10% FCS þ tetracycline, respectively. Noninduced cells were washed similarly as stimulated cells, with PBS containing tet and 0.25% FCS, and served as a control. Total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Midi Kit (Qiagen), cell extracts were prepared in Laemmli buffer. All experiments were performed in the absence of EBNA2 function (without oestrogen) previously, for example, Ras oncogene family member RAB1A, transcription factor TCF3, heat shock 70 gene HSPA4, ABL1, adenosine kinase ADK, transcription factor E2F2 and eukaryotic translation initiation factor EIF5 (see: www.myccancergene.org). The genes in the lower part of cluster 4 show not only a strong suppression by serum but also a moderate suppression by Myc. Genes involved in mRNA processing are significantly enriched in cluster 4 (Table 1) .
Clusters 1 and 2 represent serum-induced genes. The upregulation of genes in cluster 1 by serum (152 genes, 11%) is not affected by Myc. Neither Myc alone nor in combination with serum could modulate the serum response significantly. Induction of genes in cluster 2 by serum (123 genes, 9%) is moderately elevated by Myc, while Myc alone had no effect on the expression of these genes. Cluster 1 showed a significant increase for genes for transcription factor activity (Table 1) . Together, clusters 1, 2 and 4 represent 1042 (76%) of all regulated genes. Regulation of the majority of these genes is not influenced by Myc. The high number of genes repressed by FCS in cluster 4 was unexpected. However, in serumstimulated primary human fibroblasts, the majority of regulated genes (67%) were also found to be downregulated 8 h after serum stimulation (Iyer et al., 1999) . This previous observation, and the results obtained in P493-6 cells, suggests a strong negative effect of serum on gene activity. This effect on serum-induced cell proliferation might have been underestimated in the past.
The genes in clusters 5, 6, and 7 are clearly regulated by Myc. Serum only slightly modulates the expression levels of genes in a positive (cluster 5) and negative (cluster 6) direction. Genes in cluster 7 are regulated inversely by Myc and serum. The repression of genes in cluster 7 by serum is fully antagonized by Myc. The upregulation of genes in clusters 5-7 is not accomplished by serum. Genes in these clusters may therefore represent essential Myc targets. Since induction of the conditional myc in serum-starved P493-6 cells induces cell growth (increase of cell size), the genes in clusters 5-7 are expected to be involved in growth control. The gene ontology analysis confirmed this assumption: gene groups involved in ribosome biogenesis and tRNA metabolism are present in clusters 6 and 7, with the highest incidence (see Table 1 and Supplementary data).
Finally, the genes in cluster 3 responded only marginally to serum and Myc. However, serum and Myc in combination led to a strong induction of genes in this cluster (Figure 2 ). Serum and Myc may both act as permission factors, permitting expression of these genes only if they are both present. The levels at which serum and Myc act permissive remain elusive, and may be different for the various genes in cluster 3. For example, Myc has been reported to induce acetylation of histones without leading to the activation of gene expression (Frank et al., 2001) . Since P493-6 cells require the presence of serum and the expression of myc for cell proliferation, genes in cluster 3 may be essential for a specific, proliferation-associated growth programme (Schlosser et al., 2003) . Among the genes in cluster 3 are known Myc target genes such as eukaryotic translation factor 4A (EIF4A), spermidine synthase and various genes of ribosomal proteins (Table 1 and Supplementary data).
We also identified several minor gene clusters involving 18 genes. A cluster with six genes is located at the bottom of Figure 2 , and contains genes that are repressed by serum, as well as by Myc. Another minor cluster of four genes (located between clusters 5 and 6) . Cellular RNA of two independent replicate experiments was labelled and hybridized to human HG95A arrays (Affymetrix) according to the manufacturer's recommendations (see also Supplementary data). Fluorescent signal analysis, invariant feature normalization and modelbased expression analysis were performed using dCHIP 1.3 software (Li and Wong, 2001 ). For detection of differentially expressed genes, a permutation-based method correcting for multiple testing was used (Tusher et al., 2001) . Hierarchical cluster analysis of differentially expressed genes was performed (Eisen et al., 1998) after standardization of gene expression values to a mean of 0 and a sum of value squares of 1 across experimental conditions. Expression levels are colour-coded with black, indicating expression near to, red above, and green below the row-wise mean, respectively. (b) Overview over gene expression profiles in the main seven clusters. The Y-axis corresponds to the colour scale in (a). The averaged gene expression values of all genes in the corresponding cluster are shown. Error bars: plus/minus one standard deviation, a shorter error bar indicates more similar expression values of genes in the corresponding cluster represents Myc-induced genes that are strongly repressed by serum. The statistical significance of the minor cluster is, however, low. For minor clusters, see Supplementary data.
The clustering of serum and Myc target genes resulted in seven large gene clusters, encompassing B99% of all gene targets. The low number of clusters was quite unexpected. Several possible clusters did not occur, or Table 1 Significant enrichment of functional categories in genes from the seven gene clusters was assessed by calculating the probability that the same number of genes associated with the respective gene ontology term would occur by chance in a randomly chosen, equally sized gene list, employing a hypergeometric distribution analysis with software dchip1.3 (Tavazoie et al., 1999; Cho et al., 2001) Cluster Cl-1 Cl-2 Cl-3 Cl-4 Cl-5 Cl-6 Cl-7
Gene group Regulation of biological processes -4  4  Ribosome biogenesis  -----8  5  Ribosome biogenesis and assembly  -----8  5  Metabolism  ------5  RNA metabolism  ------6  Ligase activity  ------8  Ligase activity for aminoacyl-tRNA  ------9 Ligase activity/forming carbon-oxygen bonds ------9 Ligase activity for phosphoric ester bonds -
Functional categories with a P value o0.001 were not detectable for cluster 2. P-values are given in numbers: 3, o0.01; 4, o0.001; 5, o0.0001; 6, o0.00001; 7, o0.000001; 8, o0.0000001; 9, o0.00000001. Only gene groups with at least three genes and a P-value o0.001 (4) were included were very small and contained only a few genes. An important observation in this context was that almost no overlap was found for genes induced by serum and Myc. Not a single Myc-induced gene was found that could be induced by serum to a similar extent. Although the clusters of genes induced by Myc alone and serum alone were large, a cluster with the pattern green/red/ red/red is not present in Figure 2a . A similar statement can be made for repressed genes. A huge number of genes become repressed upon serum stimulation (cluster 4), whereas only a few genes in this cluster showed a moderate repression by Myc (lower part of cluster 4). In conclusion, Myc is not able to replace serum and, vice versa, serum is not able to replace Myc in the regulation of any cellular gene in P493-6 cells. We did not identify gene clusters where Myc and serum could regulate genes in the same direction independently. Our study showed that the regulation of several hundred genes in mitogenically activated P493-6 cells was strictly dependent on Myc, and that this regulation could not be substituted by other, serum-induced factors. It remains open if all these Myc-regulated genes will be essential for cell proliferation.
